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Mr. RichardA. Olsen
Vice President,PipelineTransportation
MagellanPipelineCompany,LLC
OneWilliams Center,Mail Drop 35-1
Tulsa,OK 74172
Re: CPFNo. 3-2003-5023H
DearMr. Olsen:
Enclosedis a CorrectiveAction Orderissuedby the AssociateAdministratorfor Pipeline
Safetyin the above-referenced
case.It requiresyou to take certaincorrectiveactions,includinga
pressurereduction,with respectto your #5-12"Barnsdall-Kansas
City pipelinerunningfrom the
pump
pump
Paola
stationin Miami County,KS to the KansasCity
stationin WyandotteCounty,
Kansas.Serviceis beingmadebycertifiedmailandfacsimile.Yourreceiptofthis Orderconstitutes
serviceof that documentunder49 C.F.R.$ 190.5. The termsand conditionsof this Corrective
Action Orderareeffectiveuponreceipt.
Sincerely,

u.\**
'H,"r,aorynfe----{-r

M.Hill
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety

Enclosure
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL (RETURII RECEIPT RJQUESTED) AND TELECOPY

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON, DC 20590

In the Matter of
MagellanPipelineCompany,LLC,

CPF No.3-2003-5023H

Respondent.

COBSJCTIVE ACTION ORDER
Purposeand Background
This ConectiveAction Orderis beingissued,underauthorityof 49 U.S.C.$ 60112,to require
correctiveactionto protect
to takethe necessary
MagellanPipelineCompany,LLC (Respondent)
with a failureon its #5thepublic,property,andthe environmentfrom potentialhazardsassociated
12"Barnsdall'Kansas
Cityhazardousliquid pipeline(#5-12"line) extendingfrom thePaolapump
stationin Miami County,KS to the KansasCitypump stationin WyandotteCounty,KS.
#5-t2
of dieselfueloccurredonRespondent's
OnOctober6,2003,afailureresultingin therelease
yet
not
been
determined.
has
failure
of
the
line within the city limits of Shawnee,KS. The cause
to 49 U.S.C.$ 60117, theCentralRegion,Officeof PipelineSafety(OPS)initiatedan
Pursuant
investigationof the incident.
Preliminary Findings
.

At approximately2:20 P.M. CDT on October6, 2003,the #5-12" line rupturedin Johnson
County,KS. The ruptureresultedin thereleaseof 100to 200barels of dieselfuel.

.

The failwe occurredin a residentialdevelopmentarea,CrossPoint, approximatelyll4 mlle
north of 55thStreet and ll4 mile eastof Pflumm Streetin Shawnee,KS. The CrossPoint
subdivisiondoesnot containhousesyet andis adjacentto a fully-developedsubdivision.

.

in a
surroundingsoil andtraveledapproximately114mile downstream
The releasesaturated
smallwaterwaythat drainsinto Lake Quivira. Damsandboomswere installed,preventing
migrationof the diesel fuel releaseinto Lake Quivira. Soil removal and cleanupof the
waterwayarein progress.

.

werereported.
No injuries,fatalities,or evacuations
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The#5-I2" line is aL}-inchinterstate pipeline that transportshazardousliquids in the form of
gasoline,diesel fuels, andjet fuels. The segmentin which the failure occurredis routed through
severalpopulated areas(including Kansas City, KS, Shawnee,KS, Overland Park, KS, and
Olathe, KS), intersectshighways, and passesthrough or by environmentally sensitive areas.
The #5-12" line originates at the Barnsdall pump station in OsageCounty, OK and extends
approximately 204 miles, terminating at the Kansas Citypump station in Wyandotte County,
KS.
The segmentof the #5-12" line in which the failure occurred (affected segment)extendsfrom
the Paola pump station, mile post (MP) 151, in Miami County, KS to the Kansas City pump
station, MP 204, in Wyandotte County, KS.
Following the failure, Respondentisolatedthe failed sectionofthe#5-12" line by shutting down
pumps and closing block valves at MPs 178,179, and204. Respondentthen tappedthe line
approximately 150 feet downstreamof the failure site and drained remaining diesel fuel from
the isolated failed section into vacuum trucks.
The causeofthe failure hasnot yet beendetermined. The rupture was found by CentralRegion,
OPS investigators to have originated from a top-side girth weld crack, approximately 8-3/4
inches in length from the 10:50 to 1:45 clock positions, on a circumferentialbutt weld.
Respondentplans to transport the sectionof pipe containing the top-side girth weld crack to a
metallurgist for detailed analysis.
The affected segment of the #5-12" line lies in a right-of-way bed that includes two other
parallel pipelines owned by Respondent: the "#4-l2 line" and the "#3-8" line." Measuredat
the site of failure, the#4-12" line is approximately12 feet to the eastof the #5-12" line andthe
#3-8" line is approximately19.5feet to the eastof the #5-l2" line.
The residential development around the #5-I2" line failure site and the parallel #3-8" and
#4-I2' lines hasbeen,andwill likely be subjectto continuing excavationsand backfilling above
and below the level of the pipeline right-of-way bed. The terrain in this area contains
downgrades and upgrades, shifting contours, and soil levels that have changed due to
excavation, backfilling, and precipitation. The #3-8" line was struck by an excavating
contractorand ruptured in August2002, approximately 100 yards from the current failure site.
The affected segmentof the #5-I2 line is constructedof l2-inch nominal diameter,.312-inch
carbonsteelpipe manufacturedin 1950byJonesand
wall thickness,seamless,5LX-42-grade,
Laughlin Steel Company.
The affected segmentof the #5-I2 line is cathodically protectedby impressedcurrent and is
coatedwith coal-tar enamel.
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.

The maximumoperatingpressure(MOP) of the affectedsegmentof the #5-l2 line is 1200
psig. At the time of the failure,the operatingpressureat the failure sitewas613psig.

.

The MOP of the affectedsegmentof the #5-I2" line was establishedby hydrostatictesting,
performed
surgeanalysis,componentratings,andrequireddesignsafetyfactors. Respondent
a subsequent
hydrostatic
testat l5l2 psigon June16 July 20,1994.

.

Respondent
conductedanin-lineinspectionontheaffectedsegmentof the#5-12"line in 2000.

.

Respondentreportedfive additionalreleaseson the #5-12" line between1953 and 2001,
includinga leak from a crackedgirth weld at MP 131in 1977.

.

Respondentis headquartered
in Tulsa, Oklahomaand operates6,700 miles of petroleum
productspipeline. Respondent
is a componentof MagellanMidstreamPartners,LP.

Determinationof Necessitvfor CorrectiveAction Order and Rieht to Hearing
Section60112of Title 49,United StatesCode,providesfor the issuanceof a CorrectiveAction
Order,afterreasonable
noticeandthe opportunityfor a hearing,requiringcorrectiveaction,which
mayincludethesuspended
or restricteduseof apipelinefacility,physicalinspection,testing,repair,
replacement,
or otheraction,asappropriate.Thebasisformakingthedeterminationthatapipeline
statuteand
facilityis hazardous,
requiringcorrectiveaction,is setforthbothin theabove-referenced
49C.F.R.$ 190.233.
of aCorrective
promulgated
providesfor theissuance
thereunder,
Section6011.2,andtheregulations
ActionOrderwithoutprior opportunityfor noticeandhearingupona finding thatfailureto issuethe
Orderexpeditiouslywillresultin likely seriousharmto life, property,or the environment.In such
cases,anopportunityfor a hearingwill be providedassoonaspracticableafterthe issuanceof the
Order.
After evaluatingthe foregoingpreliminaryfindingsof fact,I find thatthe continuedoperationof the
to life, property,andtheenvironment.
wouldbehazardous
#5-I2" line without correctivemeasures
Additionally, after consideringthe proximity of portions of the pipeline to populatedareas,
sensitiveareas,aswell asthe
residentialdevelopmentareas,publichighways,andenvironmentally
lackof a determinationasto the causeof the failure,I find thata failureto expeditiouslyissuethis
Order,requiringimmediatecorrectiveaction,would likely resultin seriousharmto life, property,
andthe environment.
Accordingly,this CorrectiveAction Ordermandatingneededimmediatecorrectiveactionis issued
without prior notice and opportunityfor a hearing. The terms and conditionsof this Orderare
effectiveuponreceipt.
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may requesta hearing,to be held as soonas
Within t0 daysof receiptof this Order,Respondent
practicable,by noti$ring the AssociateAdministratorfor Pipeline Safetyin writing, delivered
personally,
by mail or by telecopyat (202)366-4566.Thehearingwill beheld in KansasCity, MO
or Washington,DC on a datethat is mutuallyconvenientto OPSandRespondent.
datain tG courseof this investigation,OPSmay identify
After receivingand analyzingadditional
will be notified of any
othercorrectivemeasuresthat needto be taken. In that event,Respondent
additionalmeasuresrequiredand amendmentof this Order will be considered.To the extent
will be affordednoticeandanopportunityfor a hearingprior to
with safety,Respondent
consistent
theimpositionof any additionalcorrectivemeasures.
RequiredCorrective Action
MagellanPipelineCompany,to
to 49 U.S.C.$ 601!2,Ihercby orderthe Respondent,
Pursuant
the following correctiveactionswith respectto theaffectedsegmentof its #5-12"
immediatelytake
line extendingfrom the Paolapumpstationin Miami County,KS to theKansasCity pumpstation
in WyandotteCounty,KS:
1. Maintaina minimum 20 percent(20%)reductionin the in-serviceoperatingpressureon the
affectedsegmentof the #5-12"line. Theoperatingpressureshallnot exceed80percentof the
in effectimmediatelypriortothefailure. Specifically,theoperatingpressure
operatingpressure
is not to exceed491psig at thepoint of failure. This pressurerestrictionshallremainin effect
until written approvalto returnthe pipelineto normaloperatingpressureis obtainedfrom the
Director,CentralRegion,OPS.
Z. Determinethe causeof the failureandidentiff anycontributingfactorsby conductingdetailed
metallurgicaltestingandfailureanalysisof therupturedsectionofpipe. In additionto failure
analysis,the metallurgicaltestingmustincludean evaluationof the failedpipe sectionfor the
prrrrrr.r of stresscorrosioncracking,metalfatigue,or anyotherconditionthatcouldaffectthe
iong-termintegrityof thepipeline. Providethe Director,CentralRegion,OPSwith atleastT
for this testing,which OPSmayelectto witness,and
daysadvancenoticeof thedatescheduled
submitthe testingprotocol to the Director,CentralRegion,OPSfor approvalassoonasit is
developed.Submit all metallurgicalanalysisreportsto the Director, CentralRegion,OPS
within 7 daysof receivingthem.
3. Submita written plan for remedialaction,with a proposedschedulefor testingandrepairs,for
by the Director, CentralRegion,OPSwithin 30 daysof your receiptof this
prior approval
brder. The plan must provide for the integrationof all availableoperationaldata and the
factorscontributingto the October6,
evaluationand remediationof all known or suspected
2003 failure. The plan must describethe inspectionandrepaircriteriaand othermitigating
to
actionsthat will be implementedin the process.The plan must be updatedasnecessary
results
become
those
incorporatethe resultsof the testingandanalysisrequiredin Item 2 as
available.
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4,

The plan must propose a method for evaluation of terrain in the area of the failure site that
considers the possibility of stresseson the pipe causedby soil settling under the pipe bed,
repetitive loading andunloadingofvaryingquantities ofsoil overandnearthepipe, topography,
soil shifting, precipitation effects, and any other soil-related condition that may place excess
stresseson the pipe.

5.

Each element of the plan and its scheduling must be approved in advanceby the Director,
Central Region, OPS,who mayprovide the approvalsincrementally. The plan maybe revised,
as necessary, to incorporate new information obtained during the investigation and
determinations concerning the causeof the failure. Revisions are subject to approval by the
Director, Central Region, OPS. The plan must be fully implemented, as each element is
approved,according to the set schedule.

6.

Integrateand review all operationaT,maintmanceand.rcpair,and environmental datafrom the
#3-8" and#4-l2" lines adjacentto the #5-12" line for the purpose of determining whether the
conditions or factors which causedor contributedto the October 6,2003 failure of the #5-I2"
line may exist on the adjacentpipelines. Submit the results of this evaluation to the Director,
Central Region, OPS within 60 days of receipt of this Order. If this evaluation identifies any
such conditions in the adjacenlpipelines, the submissionmust also include a rcmedial plan,
with a schedule, for prior approval by the Director, Central Region, OPS setting forth the
proposedactions neededto remedy the concemsand ensurethe integrity of thosepipelines.

7.

If approvalof the Director, CentralRegion, OPS,is requestedto remove or modi$, the pressure
restriction set forth in Item 1 ofthis Corrective Action Order, Respondentmust submit written
information demonstratingthat the hazardhasbeen abatedand that restoring the pipeline to its
pre-failureoperatingpressureisjustifiedbasedon an analysisshowingthatthepressureincrease
is safe considering all known defects,anomalies,and operating parametersof the pipeline.

The Director, Central Region, OPS may grant an extensionof time for compliance with any of the
terms of this Order for good cause. A requestfor an extensionmust be in writing.
Respondent may appeal any decision of the Director, Central Region, OPS to the Associate
Administrator for Pipeline Safety. Decisions of the AssociateAdministrator shall be final.
The proceduresfor the issuanceof this Order are describedin Part 190, Title 49, Code of Federal
Regulations,$ 190.233,a copy of which is enclosed,is madepart of this Order, and describesthe
Respondent'sprocedural rights relative to this Order.
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Failureto complywith this Ordermayresultin the assessment
of civil penaltiesof not morethan
$100,000per day and in referralto the AttorneyGeneralfor appropriaterelief in United States
DistrictCourt.

OCT2 4 !-'i{li
DateIssued
iate Administrator
for Pipeline Safety

